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SALES OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.—The

following sales of Personal Property will
be found in our advertising enfants:

.Saturday. Feb.4—Ssanuet lierbst. Gettysburg.
.loesday, 14—SanotelG. DeardorlT,Straban.
IVeltitEsday, ".IS-Isaac T. Schriber, Camber-

. . land.
iburaday, " 4 -•••• Samuel M. Mut', Metrallen.

" "" Z—ldessra. Townsead. Reading.
Friday " St—F. &W. Van Orsdel, Strohm'.
Saturday, " 2..—lame! M. Neely, Oxford.

. Monday, " InUter, Freedom.
. Tuesday, ," ?.Henry Rota,

• ; Wednesday, Mai. I—Jeremiah Gulden, Sutler.
• ;Tuesday, • G. Camila. Straban.

Watinsadant, S—Mra. Graft&W. A. Methaeu-
ny, l!Ltraban. •

.Thug day, ". innt. Butler.
Friday,- " 10—Abraham Taaney, Mount-

Pleasant.'
5a4616--Peorg3 Lot:Loh his purchascsi

house and lot from Daniol Ehrohart, in
New Oxford, at $1,400. •

Myna:att.—The Gettysburg Gas Com-
pany-has declared a semi-annual dividend
of fivemet cent.

• • .

.1.. Sony.—Last week we had a plentiful
fall °knew, and for several days there

ors; a promise of flue sleighing. On
Tuesday a rain set in, Which has pretty
well used up the snow on travelled roads.

CONTEILENCE.—The nest Annual Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal church,,
will irilivezie in the Fiat Methodist Epis-
copal church a Carlisle, on Wednesday,
the eighth day of March next. It is ex-
pected that 200 ministers will be in at-
tendauce during the progress of the Con-

"ferenoe. _

LacreaEs.—Duriug the last week. two
71.4 e tures were delivered in -Agricultural
Hall—one by A. H. Chase, Esq., of York
en the„LiA4re6( Humbug,".: the other by
Rev. A. M. Milligan on the "Past and
Future." Engagements pi-evonted us
from hearing either, but both are well

......spoken of hs creditable product ions. In
each case, the weather was stormy, and
the-audiencelimited.

REVENUE DISTEICTS.—The large re-
ductions in Internal Revenue taxes, un-

7der'recent Congressional legislation, make
it necessary to reduce the number of sub'
districts. The work of reduction is now
in progress. In Adams county we have

• had four sub-districts, which will be oun-
solidatod into oue or two. The ;district
hitherto in charge of Wm. S. Cart, Esq.,
has been assigned to John M. li.rauth,
Esq., of the Gettysburg district.

INSTALLED.—On Monday evening, Jan.
2, District Deputy, Samuel Weaver install-
ed the [(Mowing officers of "Catoctin
Tribe,, No. ,128, I. 0. R. M.," at Litt*,
town: S., G. W. Stover; S. S., Wm. H.
.Lansixrger; J. S., C. R. Snyder: P., James
Cress; R. S., W. C, Merie; L. S., David
Hesson; G. W., F. D. Hesson; G. F., Geo.
Smith; Warriors, John Nati, W. B. Zeck-
er, Wm. Young, W. W. Edwards; lirarce,
C. I'. Rump, Jacob M. Bair, Jas. Lilly,
J. E. Bair.; C. R., A. P. Barker; K. W.,
Isaac Staub. •

HON. THOMAS H. BunnowEs.—This
gentleman having been greatly prostrated
by the labors connected with the winding
up of the year of the Agricultural College
of Pennsylvania, which closed in Decem-
her 1870, and of which he is :President,'
has since been in a somewhat oritical con-
dition of health. We are pleased to learn,
holireter, that he is 'gradually becoming
restored And that thetollege for the year
'7l will re-open, .ris heretofore announced,.
under his direction, on Priday the tenth
of-February.

DEATH OF lIOi. JASPER E. BRADY.-
:Hon. Jasper E. Brady, formerly of Clam-

- ibersburg, died in Washington City, on
:the 28d ult., of erysipelas, aged about 80
:years. Mr. Brady was a prominent poli-
tician, in the days of the clot Whig party,
:and was well known ix this section. Ile
-was elected to Congress iu 1846, over
-Judge Hepburn, in the Franklin, Cern-
Therlancl and Perry district, and was beaten
au 1848by Mr. MeLapahan. He removed
to Pittsburg 'about-1850, and subsequentty.
to Washington. For several years he
was chief of the auditing division of the
Paymaster General's office. •

An.REBT.,--011 Sunday last Franklin
Penn, colored, hired a horse from Mr.
Charles Mealey, livery keeper, in Freder-
ick, Md., professedly to go sor 6 miles
out of town. Penn not .returning with
the horse, Mr. Mealey's suspicions were
excited IInd following after Penn, he trae-

- -ed him to this place, thehorsebeing found
'atlreyer's hotel, where Penn had taken
him to be kept a few days. Penn had

•pawned the blanket at a gate house be-
- tweeu this and Frederick, in payment of
-toll; arid it is rumored endeavored to sell
the saddle here. llealey took possession
•of the horse and made information before
Justice Cover against Penn for larceny.
The latter vas arrested on Wednesday

eight and committed in default of bail.
:Penn, it seems, has a -wife residing in this

solice, an done of hi 'children lay dead
ofhisarreat. se, denies the

,charge tirlarceig—.atimits however, that,
fthe-rniereprerterrted to Nealey-Itia purpose.
,when he hired the horse—that he came to
Gettysburg, pledging the blanket DO the
rend until he should return—that when

-he reached Gettysburg he found his child
very ill, and hence. remained longer than
he intend-a'-Re .611 be taken to Freder-
ick to answer the charge of larceny.

RAILROAD TO CRAMBERSBCIIO. -1-The
Chambersburg Valk, Spirit, in noticing
the project for a uew Railroad from York
to the Putman() river, via ',Ciettyaburg,
think the beat lante-3vould be through
Chambersburg. The idea would be to
keep the route of the old "Tapeworm
road" from Gettysburg for some four
miles west of the latter place, and then
leaving it, keep along in the neighbor-
hood -ofrililltown, -Arendtsville, New
Salem,,Cashtown, crossing the South
Mountain. at the Caledonia gap, passing
Fayetteville, and thus coming to Cham-
bersbnrg•in a straight line. There would
be about ten towns within convenient dis-
irmeVof lids _road, between Gettysburg
and Chnmbersburg, a distance of twenty-
five miles.

The "same paper says, "there is great
interest now being manifested hi the
building of this road, and the citizens o,f
AllimEloomity living between the county
line, near Caledonia Iron .Works, and
Gettysburg, are exciting themselves ,vig-
orously to Induce the parties, who have
the construction of the road in contempid-
tion, to change the route which has hiU
erto been considerid likely to be adapted.
In Sue Uiereis great aotivi-
ty enthe subject." •

A CHANCE FOE BAitti.lll2:ll.-Mr. Samuel
Herbst, who intends to. remove to Noith
Cardillo, will sell valuable PersonalPiapitityt et his residence on York ;street,
on Saturday, Feb. 4. See adv. is

To Parta..—kr HALF' PRICE.-A hand-
some Cs= with glees front, suitable for
store or library. Inquire atthis office.

VATAUTLIC lifttearwk.-4Na ibe ad-
vertiseitrif of A. J. Mier, Dit4ilik of
itakiimokw&WWII Men•
'PAW Xedioal Disoiinr3o WO IMO.
bng. I=

RAILROSt ISt,* , .---Last week we
gave a general statement of the recent
survey made by Joseph B. Gitt, Engineer,
from New Oxford to York, for the "Bus-
quebanna, Gettysburg and Potomac Rail-
road Company." Wo notice in the Yorl
Rtpubliean a letter from Mr. Gitt, giving
the proposed route iu detaiL The line be-
gins in New Oxford, near 7ifelhorn's ware- -
houseand runs parallel with therailroad fo
half a mile, thence Vtiecting to the left,
passing,tfirough lands of A. Sheet; Fran-
cis Grove, John Heagy, Henry L. Gitt,
and Edmund C. Gitt, crossing the Hano-
ver and Carlisle Turnpike, half a mile'
south of the cross roads—Gitt's old Tav=
ern Stand, and the ; old Seminary farm;'
thence along the base of the Pigeon Hills,
and parallel with the York mai- Gettys-
burg Turnpike, in a direct line toAbbots-
town, passing through lands of Henry
Eichelberger, Emanuel Huke, Cyrus Wolf,
Moses Wollet, Jos. Kepner, Elijah Kep-
ner, J. G. Wolf, Levi Kepner, Geo. Sten-
Linger, Dr. Wenschoff, M. Hoffman, F.z
Wolf and Wm. Bittinger—crossing the.
Hanover pike at Abbotstown, near the
Reformed • church, distance .nearly four
miles from New Oxford, thut far requirt
ing but few culverts and but ono small
bridge. At Abbotstown it crosses Beav-
er run, the division.line between Adams
and York counties, Beaver creek requir-
ing a bridge of 20 feet span.

From Abbottstown the line continues
in a direct line along the Pigeon Hills and
parellel with the Turnpike, crossing at
the breast of Noel's Mill Dam, nearly one
mile from Abbotstowu, crossing over the
farms of Jos..Graff, Wm. Hafer and Peter
Noel, without abridge or culvert, crossing
a small summit with 15 feet cut. From:

Noel's dam to this poi..t the line crosses
lands of Geo. Hollinger, Widow Low,
Geo. 11. Hoke, Fred. Dellone, Chas. Retm,.
Michael Leib, M. Beavenour, Geo. Webler
and Wm. King—at King's Hotel, 81 miles
from New Oxford—thence to Stoner's
Mill, through lairids of Henry King, -A,'
Straler and A. Menges; enters Spangler's
limestone valley, passing through lands of
John Stover, John Snyder, N. Spangler,
Edward Hersh, ,Z. Spangler, John Spang-
ler, George:SP-angler and Benj. Myers, to
Spangler's hotel. Here the York and
Gettysburg turnpike is crossed; and curv-
ing to the left, the line crosses the Dover
Road near Emig's school-house—thence
to the Berlin road nearKuhl's sho.p; cross-
ing which it continues td YOrk, crossing
the Codorus below Gay street. "

The whole line from New Oxford to
the point of connection with the' N. C.
Railroad is 181 miles. The estimated
cost•of grading and bridging is $lOO,OOO,
anti the supeistriicture '5175,000--total
r 275,000. The highest'grade will not ex-
ceed 50..feet to the mile.

COURT DOINGS.—The Court of.Quarter
Sessions adjourned on Thursday afternoon
of last week, having disposed of all the
cases, except the Carbongh homicide,
which was continued to April term. The
only cases tried, additional to those re-
ported last week, were:

Com. vs. Jeanette Sliifferer.—Charged
with adultery with three boys fro3, 12 to
16 years of ago. Verdict,-guilty, oia three
indictments, Sentenced to one year's
imprisonment in county jail, on each case.

Com. vs. John Christy.—Larceny of
coat, yest, &c., from John N. Slifer, in
Littlestown. Verdict, guilty, and defend-
ant sentenced to the county jaild months.

Lydia A. Kime' 'is. Daniel. Kime.—
Liberin divorce, for desertion. Divorce
decreed, arid Daniel'Eime ordered td pay
the costa. 4 • • - •

The application to incorporate the town
of Bendersville into a Borough, was not
approved by the Grand Jury.

On Monday the Court of Conunon Pleascommenced the trial of civil causes, but
has thus far been occupied with the first
case—Derrmead & Son vs. Moses A. Kel-
ler, with notice to Assignees. Plaintiffs
furnished a boiler, to defendant, and
subsequently entered a "mechanic.s" lien
therefor. The defence was that, under the
circumstances, a mechanics lien could not
be entered. Jury rendered a special ver-
dict of $1485.79 for the Plaintiffs, subject
to the Opinion of the Court on points of
law submitted by defenliant.i. If these
points be sustained, the verdict to be for
the defendants.

=CI

WILD CATS. —Ti:e learn that Wild Cats
have been troublesome in the mountains
this winter, destraiiui small game, mak-
ing occasional raids on farmers' stock,
Carrying off small pigs, Tuestniy .
Mr. Peter Taylor, of Menalien township,
brought to-ear office a sttiffeti Wild Cat,
which, on the previous Wednesday, be
killed near what. is knotrp ae the ISlate
Quarry Rocks," on the Piney mountain
north of Bendersvilie. ' Mi. Taylor Itad
beets bunting with ashot kiln, aceoinpart-
ied-by four dogs, one-of theie a large cur
dog. The-dogs started a wild cat; which
crossing Mr.' Taylor's - path,- lie :fired,
wounding the animal' in the Iniat, It
halted a moment and then started off, fol.-
lowed by the dogs. After a chase'of two
miles, Mr. Taylor came up to the wild cat
then engaged in a fierce strtggler vittli timedogs. The cur-dog had secured a firm
grip on the throat of his antagonist, the
latter being nearly suffocated. .It meas-
ured about four feelfrom the tip of the
nose ter the.tail, and weighed about 50 lbs.-

We also learn thiit ldr, Leonard Taylor,
(brother of Peter,) kiUedlwo wild cabs in
tbe . mountain this winter—one of them
Larger than the specimen exhibited to WI.

TUE ATMAIIVEbaS entered on the fourth
year of its existence under most fitvorable
auspices. Its popularity , has increased
with each year, and it now stands iu the
front rank -.a American Religious Join.-
nals. It is able, candid, and indepetident
in its editorials, fall and fresh in its
Church News of all denominations, very
attractive la its Children's Departnlent;
in fact it embraces is its columns-4.ga,
cultural SciemilAc,. Commercial, ' and
Lite ,en a:Pun*' '4‘e,tibl*6 "th Isamu. 11P Pm'
deuce from lill'parts of the globe, maim it
one of the most complete and attractive
famliy papektvehlrebilshed.

Among its premiums it is now offering
The Advance Chromic) of Henry Ward
Beecherfor every three new subscriptions,

' The Advance. Company Of Chicago are
publishers.

Fnaltstriat.-“-The dueltingmid Spiirtitif
John- Mown:lan,. in StaufferstOwii, was
enteredby -bmglars on-Mondaynight, and
various articles carried off.—Lehi Oyler,
near Chambersburg, had 'his skull frac-
tured by a kick from a horse on Thursday,
while visiting a school house as a Pima..
tor.—Frederick T. Snyder, near New
Franklin, was thrown from his buggy on
Saturday. -breaking his right arm.

Yong. —.On Sunday the 21st ult., the
two-story dwelling house, the property of
Mr. Forryt,Codorus township, was de-
stroyed by fire.,ltogether with the furniture.
and other contents. Some children from
the neighborhood went into the house
during the absence of the family,, to.
kindle fire in the stove, and it is thought
that fire was accidentally communicated
to the building.

AT CosTP,A.T Cm! VntflApril`.,lB7-1
at Nourus'.*Corner, to Make ,}'mm f
Spring itOods—Clotbing, Hats,. Caps,
Boots, Shoes, at wsommtur num:.
Now is your time! for Bargains. -Don't
fail to call, if you needanything, in iny
line. No Humbug. CO amt.. tom for
yourselves. -

ME. LIRCOL3.B Wetl762lllllta OitATION.
—"We haverecently learned from a gen-
tleientn-11110. king stertaiend confidential
11311100118with Mr, Lincoln many interes-
ting Assts donceniing the innertife of that
sine table map.An incident

*am 4piem that oe the
day thatMr,' Lincoln went`uP to Gettys-
burg to take part in the anniversary exer-
cises on'the great battle-field of the war,
he was inffeiring constant sad intense
anidety ofmind on account of the Condi-
tion of his favorite son, 'Td," whom he
had left sick at • home.., His thoughts
friquently recurred to his much loved
boy, and he seemed sad and depressed,
and complained of feeling unwell. Un-
der these circumstances; in a /ink country
Aged, is view of the hattia-field. Mr. Lin-
colnwrote,the greater part cif the' immor-
tatoration which has bear read and ad-
Mired wherever the English language is
read orspoken. The first part ofthe ora-
tion, which bad been prepared before
leaving Washington, was written with
pen and ink; but the part composed after
his arrival at Gettysburg, was written

I with a short lead pencil, on straggling
' sheets of paper of unequal breadth and
length. The original rough draft, with..all its interlineationaand erasures, is now
iu thepossession of theprivate secretary of
the latePresident: It was with this mixed
and miscellaneousmanuscript iu his hand
that Mr. Lincoln stood upon the battle-
field, and in a clear loud voice, delivered
those great thoughts which thrilled men
then, and will thrill always the human
heart to its profoundest depths, and will
live and breathe through the centuries
before us. Mr. Lincoln was disappointed
in Mr. Everett's machine oratory, and
complained that it reached everybody's
ears and . nobody's heart, but was not
aware that he- himself had said anything
that men would not willingly letdie."

The above paragraph we find going the
rounds of our exchanges, with nothing to
indicate its origin. It is a pity to spoil a
romantic story, but statements of this
kind uncontradieted pass into current his-
tory as accepted facts. About the only Igrain. of-truth in-this story is the state-
ment in regard to '"Tad's" sickness, and
the. President's anxiety in regard to him
while at Gettysburg.

Mr. Lincoln's dedicatory remarks were
prepared idler Ids arrival in Gettysburg,
at the residence of David Wills, EM.,
whose guest he was during the visit to
this Owe- Tho' lieldien National Ceme-
tery Association bad- not been organized
at that date. The gropnd bad been pur-
chaaed by the State. ofPennsylvania and
She removal of the dead bodies from va-
rious parts' of the !bathe-field lisni • been
commenced. Mr. Wills, acting as the
Agent of Gov. Curtin, in the 'Purchase
of the grounds, removal ofthe dead, itc.,
made arrangements- for a formal dedica-
tion on the 19th of November. Edward
Everett accepted the invitation to deliver
the oration, ,President Lincoln agreeing
to make the Dedicatory Address. The
President left Washington on the after-
noon of Wednesday the 18th, arriving at
Gettysburg about 7 o'clock -in the eve-
ning, and at once repaired to the residence
of Mr. Willa. During theevening he was
serenaded, and appeared on the steps of
the doorway, where he was introduced to
a large concourse of people and made a
few remarks.

Later in the evening Mr. Wins went to
the President'sroom, and found him sit-
ting by the stove, on a rocking chair,
writing with' a lead pencil ou the back, of
a large sized official envelope. Mr. Lin-
coln remarked that he was writing down
a few thoughts for his speech next day.
He inquired!abont the order of exercises
and said tbakllr: Everett's would be Tex
speech ant( he would uiake his remarks
very brief. During. the night Mr. Lin-
coln transcribed the Dedicatory Address
on several loose sheets of large sized let-
ter paper he had brought with him, with
Use official heading, "Executive Mansion,"
on each sheet. In thin form they were
used by him for deliverY next day, with
interline.stions and erasures made prior
to going out to the grounds. These are
the facts of the ease. ,Mr. liineoln left
Gettysburg fur Washington iu a special
train on the evening of the 19th. During
the day he received several telegrams in
regard to "Tad's" condition, who was, as
the paragraph states, ill at Washington.

11EADLVIS SACRED Meets AND MAR-
TYR& —A. H. Hubbard, of Philadelphia,
has recently issued a valuable and salable
book, with the above title, by J. H. Head-
ley, the well known author of Sacreed
Mountains, Napoleon and his Marshals,
Washington and his Generals, &c. Very
few American writers have enjoyed .so
wide and so permanent a popularity as
Mr. Headley. In this new volume lie
writes of characters more or less familiar
to every student of the Bible; linthis pow-
er of vivid and graphic descriptions, and
his skill in g;ouping together the most
striking events in the lives of those whose
history he describes, invests them with an
interest altogether new; the martial con-
quests of Joshua, his struggle in the
roonatlics and victory; the wonderful
story of Joseph and his brethern; tip ca,
reer of Moses and his mysterious burial,
and the events which transpired under
the leadership of Joshua; the romantic
story of,Deborah, and Samson's wonder-
ful history{ the. lives of Baal and David;
of Christ, which is portrayed with WM&
nal tenderness and power; of John the
beloved disciple; of St. Paul the great'
apostle to the Gentiles, and of many
other leading characters in both Old and
New Testament history, whose heroism,
Christian faith, sufferings 114.417101°-
have made them famous for all time,
or who were chosen by Divine power as
the instruments for the socomplishment
of his great purpose—are described in
this volume, every page of which glows
with that graphic power which disting-
uishes Mr. Headley above every other
American writer.

The new volume is strongly endorsed by
Henry Ward Beecher, Bisbap Junes,Reir, „.
Dr. Schaff, and otherprominent !Cloisters
of the Gospel, and the.,leading religpus
Press. D. will nodoubt have a large sale.
It wig be sold only by subscription, and
mutat he obtained otherwise than throne!
ainlllll 4ng Agents. •

-

Mr. John H. Moth is the authorised
Agent for Adaiss ;panty, and 'snow can-
vassing for 'lsubseribers. Fine English
Cloth $11.60; gilt edge and side 114.00; extra
(ellinorocco$6.00.

VilaLIMIT,- CCRIPOTIAL 446 .0p1111 for
Febriutry is ascrisp and pure as a. north.
enrsnowilaka Its illustrations aresuperb.
Mi.: Swim% who founded Tau CoitrortaL
merit uz yeani ago, and under whose
editoral4 ithas achieved suchanenviable
same and circulation, announces, in this
number, his withdrawal hum thefirm of
Sewell & Miner,.who lair for 4019 e One
been the publishes. Ile goes tasty the
Book Ifiumfacturing business, and will
still 'conduct and publish "Tut BCI4OOL
FEVIVALI" Irbie4 is &Toted to Day and
Sunday lichael• Satertaitunenta Tats
T orrirms Conramr. idsestins will here-
after be published by John E. Miller,
Chicago, Mr. Sewell's fanner partner, and
edited Mrs: Rintirigton Miller,
who has heretofore been Associate Editor.

Loot Hu9t.--E,,Hroodward Ids nom
niencefi, insonioceissi:witkidsOnnimilthe
ing, the repairing ofUnif
son which hriwillwarm' to be bettertlit•
ed than is done hythe inajTity of Hot-
brello-widers, Any pump wishing
worit'denhiSSlhia him eau leave ward at
big 410P Oitestlithl aiid Ir}it bs
Mat:far entleteneet! , iiPattnite.
He also has still on hapda riviay:of Hat.'
Ho-field Relies, of any kibd and style,
huge assoPogokorCam 613”. gelf44
ass:• ftr

Inisretzas 's;niismist
(Site Advertisements.)

ATTOILWITIS AT LAW.
B. G. McCreary, Yu* street, In residence.
D. Idansdti,Clsambersburgst., in residence.
3. M. KTlLlithMmore seated square.
LA Wills, Stimuli. Inresidence.
A: , amore l'ltimeks'atart.D. 41:Buehler. treet, inreddenee.
McClean & Woods, Baltimore st., near diamond.

Seltzer Nerport,cor. Waihillgtottluld Middle sta.
Room AXD asosuwauts.

D. H. Kllngel, Baltimore street, second square

E. G. Hollebaugh, Washlny;ton street.

Stover & ChambersburgStreet
0:10178CTIONS. TOYS, !C.

John Gruel, Chambersburgst., near Eagle.Hotel.
csninurrins AND OCINTRACTOBA.

Wilt. C. &tinsmith & Son, York st., rat uare.
Geo. C. Cashman, Strattonstreet, near Itallroact

CAIIBIAGIIB, &C
Danner & Ziegler, 'Middle street, near Baltimore.
W. B. Gslimber, East Middle st, fteond square.
Weaver & Co., Washington st.

R. C. Colman& Cmmingham, Baltimore street.Cunningham,K.iChambersburgst.. first square.
T. C. No South westcorner of Diamond.
flame W , corner of York and Public Square.Picking & Co.. Chambersburgstreet, first square.

COIL. LUXBER, LIME, kC.
C. H. Buehler, corner of Carlisle andRailroad sts
Cashman & Overdeer, cor. Stratton and B. X. sts

COOPZIM
Peter Culp, Union street, In residence

elliZil3
J. E. Berkstrkstresser. S. E. cor. Centre Square.
J. L. HIS, Cliambersbli st., opposite Eagle HoteL

DIR:O43IBTS.
A. 11. Buehler, Chsmbersburgstreet, first square
'tubers, Baltimore street, first square.
11. Horner,Chambershurgstreet, first square.

laimestock Br there, cor. ofBalt. & Middle sts.J. I. Schick, cor. of Baltimore & Public Square.
Hebert & Bushman, Balt. it., second square.

FORWARDING AND COMIIIMON HOUSES.
Ingham & Co., cor. of Washington andRailroad.
John Crew, corner Stratton andltallroad.
Jos. Wilde & Son, cor. Washington and Railroad.Robert McCurdy,. Carlisle-Street.

Peter !Settler, Railroad, East of Stratton street

E.D. Armor, East Middle
4:1,..:4

Wm. Boyer & Son, York st.opposite Nat. Bank.Wm. J. Martin. cor. ofBaltimore and High sts.J. M. Walter York street, first square.Fahnestock Brothers, cur. Bait. and Middle sta.Bigham & eon Washington & Railroad sta.
IL H. &Amer, cor. diamond and Carlisle street.
Sweitzer & Bro., Carliaksstreet, second square..

HARDWARE Am) CUTLERY;

Danner & Ziegler, Baltimore street. first equans.
Fahnestock Brothers, ear. Baltimore* Middleeta.
Kweltzer ttBro.. CazUskstreet, second square.

1). AteCmary & Son, SalUndorestreet
John Culp, Carlbde Street, lieu passenger depot.

HATS, OAPS, SelQiel,
Samuel Wolf, cor. York se,itid Public Square.T. C. Norris, South West corner ofDiamond.
It. C. Cobean& Cunningham,Baltimore street.
Picking K Co., Chambersburgstreet, first square.

11017L3. •

Eagle hotel, J. L. Tate, proprietor, corner Chain.
bersbuitg and Washington.

Keystone House, Wm. E. Myeirs, proprietrA
Chaintiersburgstreet, opposite (friars Caureb.:

LIV PST STABLES. 7-1
Weaver & Co., Washington street, nortb o.

Chambersburg.
&RULE YARDS.

Wm. N. Miller. cor. Baltimore and Middle am
Ideals & Brother, York street, east of Stratton.

Tipton & Myers, York it., opposite Nat. Bank
ragarcuits.

J. W. C. O'Neal, Baltimore street. dear High.
H. 8. Huber. eor. Cbambersburg and Wash. sta.
Robert Horner, Cbambersburg street, first square..

NMIISI OFFICE.
Star & &Wind. Baltimore street, midway be.

tw•een the Court use and Public Square,
west skim

STOVES, TINWARg.

C. U. Buehler. corner of CarYale and Railroad.
0E23

J. Jaeobs, Chautbersburg street, ant square
UNDZRTAXER & PAPIPI HAPLOID!.

Jeremiah Culp. York street, second square.
urnoLorzsix

Wm. E. Culp. Washington st.. near Dgle
WATCHMAKER.

WM. P. McCartney. Baltimore street. first square
A. B. Felstle. York street. first square.

PURR GRAPY Wisks.—We direct the
reader's attention to the advertisement of
Mr. Robert Sheads, of this place, in, an-
other column, offeringfur sale pure Grape
Wines of his own manufacture. Mr,
Sheads grows his own grapes, with care-
ful cultivation, and makes it a point to
secure first-clam fruit, an essential in the
production offirst-class wine. Hence his
wines have acquired a high reputation.
He manufactures an unfermeated wine,
which retains the flavor of the grape in a
remarkable degree, specially designed for
sacramental use, and which is worthy the
attention of churches objecting to the use
of fermented wines. While manufactur-
ing first-class wines, 3ff. Sheads' Prices
are very low. 1t

ittrittr or tilt. ar1:11.
tiriu4aire MailsN.

• lialLimore, .71,wrsday 3b tying.
SUPRA FLOUR., 559 a 6 00
EXTRA FLOUR, 650 U 675

W H441, ICO 0
RID AY BRAT, 151 Q 2OD
Coax. 13; 01 90
BTR. it.50 . 95
OATS 55 0,5 d
Timcrrir-SsED. , 575 Q 600
CLOVERSEED, 725 6 715
FLAX -SEED.... .............. (K) 0 1 Of)
BACON, SHOULDERS, 0! lorx

SIDES, 12 12%,
Mum 16 0 IS

12%Q' 13
et tysba rg Grain 4tProvision Narkelt,

Glettyabetry, Friday Morning.
FLOUR. 000 G 575
WRITE WIIEAT. IZI @ 130 '
BED WHEAT 130 B 1 30
CORY 70 e 70

OAT!, CO e lY
BUCKWHEAT 00 fij/
TIXOTHT-SEED. 0 ,00 e 400
CLOVER-SEED, 600 e 675
1,..kx-Seep, 1 70 1 75
TOTATOES, 80 Q 100

BMW; AND BONDS.

el"ZikelarringtVitbraPtill""
o'dock, AL, FM. 3rd, 1871.

U.S. 6's of 'Bl • '1336 11336
"

" 119%
44 44 ,64 109jf
» • 1046
44 ; .67 1044. 10914

434„; ....... .11:951." 5' 1,10.9Y1, ~ • • 10959 109 kU. 8. 39 Year 6 per cent. Cy.. ' 111% 111%
Gold, , 111 1713(
Sliver, 1063 107
CokePacific It R. let M. 80nc15,.....71/6 NO
CentralPacific R. R...., 905, 91.5
Union Pacific Land Grant80nda,.... 600 . 710

3114111M1).
Ijangsk-rikm..metateti the 119Ui ult., biol..ifir,l iiiltNamiltotair "wittilrA(WIT eo.

DIED.
Obi notices 5 cents a line for ail overfour-to secommmy the notice. This in-cludes memorial tributes, resolutions of soda.

dul•

Bammot.,-Vro alitil alt.. Alice Weide, only
moand
dangider ot 21111 flush Ileamsr, aged 7nths 16 pi.

An- mmSUJII2IIOIIII Jesnesends
To gall achild aboVe,

And whispers tothe weephig friend'lls all the fraitvd Jove.
MIon the &Moues bosom laid,

And feels nosorrowthere
'Tie bya heavenly parent fed,

And needs nomore your care.'
To_you the child wu only

White mortal It WWI thipe
But now, inrobes immortal bled,

It &esti:Purer Wu-
-

-. • IClpnaismicated.
Irinumr.—At Woodaboro', Nd on'tbe 29th Mt.,Xr. Jacob Feller, formally of this county, aged

*years, 2 sienna and 16&rya.
Inutrousit DAV-Orem&

. .

Bat lather, mt...dhy spirit dowel.M 1 iutint4salleanftted thee home;
• Oh may thy Wriest in paws,

Andall algyamok' aver cease.
•Tva modWan tny elias tobee,And,visa loftsNark UNtotrue;

bra. &lir inn*. to& UoUMlaud ost-%1...".-
MY MP stirrues rintriing over,And looilist were Man*no more;Thenti=l492, kindirbid niecome,And eaten shall be our lutinghow.
We'll joinour friends who'vetae before.And all our tabubles Will be oer ;

A token of thy memory give,
And teach riarather elk Oa;
11,4601 Wfeeloid oerklikiWhose home's aUM rho ting pact
Oh,father dear, we Waked Uce,ttioniithanart in eteroll4K,

EINE

tut ,iirtrtistnituts:

NNOTlCE.—Letters Testamentary on the estateat Hasusa M. CoLvatt, late of Gettysburg,deceased. havingbeen granted to the undersign-
ed, residing In said place, he hereby gives noticeto an ppeereo indebted to said estate to makelmetlSate payment, and those having claims
against the same to piretent them properly au-thenticated for settleufent.

IL C. cHesToN,Feb.,a, Executor.
OTlCL—Letters of Administration on theestate ofPour Hoes, deceased late of LaiMore township, Adams county, having beenpranted to the undersigned, residing in sametownship. he hereby gives notice to an persons

*debt.Mto said waste to make immediate pay-Wien% and those having claims against the sameto present themproper authenticated for settle-ment.- , WASHINGTON HE: 38,
•Feb. 3, vri.-ct Mt2l

PURE GRAPE WINES.
lIE undersigned Is largely engaged In ll te

I minutgeture of

PURE GRAPE WINES,
and uow offers for sale different brands,

Permented and Unfermented, Medic-
inal and Sacramental iot,r p,"•

ills prices are reasonable, and his Wines C3lllintfall to render satisfaction. His Vinyard Inci-ted on the south-eam side of Seminary 1:141ge, Inasoil warm and fertile, maturing tlm grapeearlyand thoroughly, arid producing in all eases a first-class native wine.
Apply to or address,

ROBERT SHE ADS,
Feb. 3, 1871.--tf Gettysburg, Pa.

pITBLIC SALE
The undersigned. intending to quit fanning,

will sell at Public Sale, bn Tuesday, the 7th reap
q( March next, on the (arm of John Dickson, Imile north of Hunterstown, the following Perso-nal Property, to wit:

FOUR, HEAD OF WORK 110P.sES, wide!' willwork anyplace they are hitched, 1 Mare heavy
with foal, 3 of them are goorLdeaders, 3 goodMILCH COWS, 2 of them as good as fresh, Dur-ham Bull, 2 years old. 1 Sheep, Combined Reaper
and Mower, Self-rake, size Nil. 2, (Dodge'sI'atent,)good as new, used one treason, Wire-toothHay Rake, pairMpalrofnew HayCarriages, Winnow-
ing Mill, (`pod Threshing aeldne and Horse-Power, Double Shaker, a lot of Belting. onegood three-horse Wagon three-inch tire, Lion.Red, Steel Plow, new Harrow, Corn Fork, single,double and treble Trees. one and two-horseSpreaders, Jockey Sticks, Log. Beast, Butt andCow Chains, Horse Gears, 2 sets or

set of Front Gears as good a. new, Blind Bri-dlesCollars, Housings, Wagon Line, lialters:mdChains, Straps. Forks, Bakes, Doug Book, Hoes,
and many Other artieles.

AIWA Credit of Twelve 31ontlis will he given.
Sale to commence at 11 iirdoek..A.

I'. ti. C.vsSATT.
JOitmkiTaussitlyn, Auetjoneer.
Feb. 3, IS7l.—ts

U B C 5 1, E
The undersigned, intending to quit farming,

will sell at Public Sale, on ilonduir. the 17th oftebruary inst., at his residence in Freedom
township, Adams county, Pa.. I'S miles north ofEmniittaburg. near Rhodes' Min, the followingValuable Personal Property. viz:

SIX HEAD OF WORK Htilisi-*.s, 2 yearii,.Colta, 2 MILCHCOWS and 2 Heifers, all of echie
Will be freshat time of sale, 4 beast of Fat Cattle,1 Durham Ball, 1 Devonshire Bull, a lot of selectYoung Cattle, a lot of fat Sheep, a lot of Minxes,hour - horse broad- tread Wagon, I narrow .treadWagon. 1 two or tly*.pierse Wagon. spring
Wagon, nearly new, r dlie or tw,, horses, WtxxiLadder. Hay Carriages. Jaime Bed. Drill, Dodge's
Buckeye blower Just new, Threshing Machinein
good order, Winnowing Mill. Plows, Harrows,
double and single Shovel Plows, a large three-horse Cultivator Just new single and double
Trees, Lock and Itifth-ilialtts. spreaderCornFork. Corn Coverer; a lot of Wagon-best lrons,
Bough Leek Chain, 3 Grindstones, one for SickleKnives, 2 Sleighsand Bells. 2 setsof Breechba ntls,
4sets of Front Gears, 1 set of Harness, Collars,Bridles, four .Porse Line, Plow Gears. Halter andCow Chains, Forks, Bakes, patent Hay Pork andSlope of the best kind, patent Cutting Box, Hayby the Stack and Ton, a lot of Posts. Ash Plank,Walnut Boards, Laths, dry Inch Boards, Barrels,
Kegs, Old Iron, Ten-plate Stoveand Pipe, I large
4 octave MELODEON in good order, a large In-
atructer. 2 Violins In good order, and other arti-cles toonumerous to mention.

ittireate to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.,when attendance will be Oven :thd terms madeknown by JOHN BAKER.

,DUBLIC &ALE.
The undersigned, haendling toquit housekeep.

will sell at Public Sale, on Wednesday. £hecsl March next, at her residence at FfUnterv.
town, on the road leading to LitUestown, the fol-lowingPersonal PropCrty,

AN EXTRA MILK COW, 3 Chester Whits=IT,Good one-horse Wagon and Bed, Hay
,

Wagon Tongue and Spread. Cultivator,
Rockaway Buggy and Harness, set of one-horseWagon Harness. Lines, Bridles, collars, Cow.LogFLftb, Breast and Halter Chains, sleigh,GrainShovel, Hall.bushel Measure, Forks , Rakes.
Crowbar, Mattock,Wood-saw, Axe Maul, Wedges,
Saythei AIsoHOCSEMOLD AND KITCHEN
FUR?. TPlt such as Coolting Stove andFix-tures, en-p lateStove aud_

C
Pipo, 2sr.o._of MaraCorner Cupboard, Stands, Hocking Mars,Churn,

Dough-tray, Bedstead and Bedding. FeatherBed. Meat Vessels, Barrels, Tubs, Bacon by the
pound, and many other articles.
Q'Attendance will be given and terms !muleknown by NANCY GRAFT.
Also. at the same time and place, the subscriberhtijending to remove tofluuterstowu, will sell at"TlGERfollowing too/vow ..4,1 ITutvertr_via,.HEAD OF BLOUSES: 1 a Brood mare7 years old, 1 a DraftHot 6 years old. good`

rsleade, I a Colt rising 3 ears, GOOD MILKCOW, 1 tine Bull, (good stoc .Helfer, three-horse Wagon and Bed Hay Carriage, good asnew, Corn Fork. Plow, double Shovel Plow,
Rockaway Buggy, Mattock, Ten-plate Stone, &c--if/F-1.41e to commence at 11 u clock, A. M.,when attendance will be Oven and terms matte
known by W. A, MrILHENN

Feb. 2

ptIBLIC SALE OF'
vats:ABLE PEItsoNAL PItOPERTT.

The undersigned. Intending to quit farming.
will sell at Public haleon Wednesday, Ist day ofMarch neat, at hls residence in Butler township,
Attains county, Pa., 14 mile from theroad leadingfrom Gettysburktq Heidlersburg. 2 miles fromthe latter and from the former place. 3 milesfrom Hunters:4W. mile from liersh's 31111,
the following Pp Property, viz:

FOURBLAD OF VtLitif ifitsEs, 6 m mei]
COWS, 3 will be fresh by time of sale, 3 Bulls, 4
Heifers, I Gest, 1 Slimes, I good four-horse nar-row-tread Wagon. 1 two-horse Wwn, PettierWagon, Threshing 31achine, Wind 1 _good
Cutting Pot, first-rate Corn-fishier Cutter, NV ire-
tooth Bay Bake, gmAl Sled.Dutag Sled, 2 Sleighs,running part for a Sleigh. 3 May Carriages, Cir-
cular dam. 2 Harrows. 1 three-horse Harrow Cul-tivator, 3 Plows, 2 double Shoved Flows, 2 single
Shovel Plows, 2 Corn Forks, liar Fork, three.horse double Tree. 2 two-horse double Trees,
Spreaders, single Trees, 2 Log Chain,, 3 sets „f
Butt Traces, 2 sets of anion Maness, Breech-bands, '2sets 01 Carriage Harness, Cellars, ltlindBridles. Bridles, Cheek and CarriageLines, Government Saddle, fonr.horao Line.Housings, 4 head Halters and Challl9, 2 Fly nets
nearly new. Levi P.eln, Flax-brake...-, Grain Cra-
dle, 3 Scythesand snatbs, Grindstone. Maul andwedges. Wheettrarrows. Grain Shovel, Forks.Bakes, idattiihk and ricks, Cow Chains, Crum-cur Sam igisoors of Sleigh Bella, &o, yiewsx.
HOLD .sh;i) Stich as
1 iiinisnnly with Bedding, Cooking Stove, 1 Tem.plate move, Chairs, Tubs, Barrels, Bogey, Jugs,

LIMP. and a groat manyarticles toonumerous to mention.
Airtime tocommence at 9 o'clock, A. M., whenattendance will Le given and terms made known

Ly JEREMIAH GULDEN.Jolly BANE& Audi,Meer.
Feb. $, li7l.—ts

NEW 7-30 6OLD LOAN.
Safe! Pent!table! Permanent!

COOKE & CO.,
Offer forBale at l'ar and Accrued Interest the

jifrirtgple Jand artini (ma 49,.44
nyrug

•

Northern Pacific Railroad Co.
•I•HSU bonds arc secured, first, by a First'Montage on the lialiroad Stself, its rolling.
stock, and all equipments; secod, by a First
Morters on Its entire Land Gran

n
t, being more

than Twenty-Two Thousand Acres of Land to
oath mile of Road.

The Bonds are free from United States Tax
a

;

the Principal and InterestFlarej'birt/pay yablera in Gold—-letAsr.=d ae, thery, at the rateof never( andThrsts.theinthirWrirent. per annum,
They are lathed in denominations of 1100, WO,

tl,foo, $6,0110 and COO*
The Trustees under the Mortgageare Messrs. J.Cooke. of Philadelphia. and J. Niger Thomson.President of thePennsylvania Central Railroad

Company:
These Northern Pacific 740 Bonds will at allrviu ,p:wity., ft receivable qt Teri .I.err ant (or ), In egchange for We
mpakty'e thek lowest cash Price.

ha &drake to their absolute way, these
Boob yield an income , we believe, thanapy other firstelass secty. Persons
United Matess.ffis can, by converting them into
Northern Pacifies, increase their yearly Income
one-third, and still have a perfectly reliable in-
vestment.

HOW TOGET THEM.—Tour neared Bank or
Banker will supply these Bonds in an desired
amount, and of any needed denominadon. Per.
aeonwishing to exchange stocks or other bonds
for these, can do so with any of our Agents, who
flitat,thseturideithighest.ettrret price for*I nArket,ante

Those living in localities remote from Banks,may send money, or other bonds, directly to us
by exipress, and we will send back Northern Po-
odle Bonds at oar ownrisk, and without CM to
the Investor. For further Information, pamph-
lets, dips,etc., tall on or address the undersign-
el, or any of the Banks or Bankers employed to
sell this Loan. -

FOR BALE BY
WM. PAINTER & CO.,

Bankers, naadepala, Agents for Eastern Pa.

Gettysburg National Batik,
GEitir ifißUßG,

Feb. 1871-14.1,

FRESH GARDEN,
Rkwer, Fruit, Herb, Tree and Mtub,

AND EVERGREEN SEEDS,

Prefinfd 'bff mail, with directloni for culture.--
Twentplive different palkets of either class for
$1.00._,_Thesix classes 65.00.

20,0001 lbs. Evergreen and Tree SeedsA -Apple,
penexherry, he. ; Grass_ Secs's: Bee!, Clibbage•
Varna. Otthat, Squash. Turn*,and an Vegetable

frtefisi,iturAAlockaar illhr Mrtiti-;ilte.,lD' MAI, Droxsud. ow Golden
BandadJ -may, We. hfeed Descriptive Cat-
= Seakyplairt address, gnats. Agentsm.ale List to „Agents. Clubs and
the Trade. Seedson commission.

Hr M. WATSON, OldColonyNurseries and Seed
Woretamsei Plymouth, Mom, Eatatdished inISCG . We,4. sosn.—2m

IaVonaptivirola areliWC:2 fare•Ell
at PI '''at k CO.

Nun

*tut Advertistintuts.
THE GREAT

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. !

DR. DE LAROQUE'S
Groat Wan Gil Anodyne

N I 11
,

l'Aed loqh Internally and Externally
/%a• Man ana Bead

rt i 5 Valuable Remedy was discovered by
'rof. Dr. Lsurqrn, on the Island of Cuba, inthe year 172,f, atter a lifetime of diligent studyand chemical experiments. The following re.

marks and directions are it correct translation ofthe Spankla language as written by In. De lzro-que:
"These experiments are especially directed for

the purp..,e of discovering the Anodyne Proper-
ties of the different VEGETABLE OILS, with a
view of excluding all irritating Vegetable mat-
ter. My object in making these CHEMICAL
AND ANALYTICAL. INVESTIGATIONS Is forthe purpose of discovering a Remedy which will
promote the absorption by the minute lacteals ofthe vinous coat of the stomach and Bowels,
which areigiways found more or less Inflamed Indisease of these organs, and hence its great cura-
tive properties in the billowing diseases.When used Internally it never fails to cure
Dian*lima, Dysentery, Blotxly Flux. Cramps, Col-
ic, Bilious Dysentery, Cholera, Cholera Slorbus,
Cholera Intantum, Painters' Colic, SourStomach,
Sore Throat, &c."

HEALTH ! HEALTH!!
M IL 1J 1~~ •

•

•

-

DYSPEPSIA.
MEC

LIVER INVICiORATOIi,
Is a ;511re Cf,rl irgr D Liccr

Complaint, .Throalice, ifiliovs Com-
plaints, Sick Iletidache, Costirt-

ncss. and all irregularitit.,
of the Stmmtch, Bowls

and KM Iffys,

D YSPEPSIN
Isthegreat discover' of the age i as Ills a pure-

ly VEAATABLE PREPARATION containing allthe MELtICAI. PRUPERT lEN OF ROOTS,
HERBS and BARKS iu a concentrated form andfree from all Irritating vegetableanatter.

lot. Itho a ToNIC, giving an appetite and pro-ducing a healthy condition of. the stomach.
2nd. It 14 all APERIENT or GENTLE LAXA-TIVE, and does not produce any 'timing or painInks action on the bowels, and leaves them. In a

heMthy condition.
3rd. It is a 11tt,71tETIC and operates like a

charm on the Kidneys, therefore It is one of the
best Medicines in the World for diseases of thesegor4tahi. It is probably one of the best CHOLA-
-41;06 rEs known, as It stimulates the Liver for
healthy action, mulles off the bile and thereby
relieves you of headache and all bilious s) nip.
toms.

sth. It is the most excellent AN TIPIILrgi IS-TIC ever known. and therefore Its great powers
over all other Medicines In curing dyspepsia--Persons troubled with dyspepsia always havemore or less inflammation of the stomach, there.tore its great success is owing to its power of al-
laying Inflammation. It makes no dlfferencehow weak, Irritable. delicate or tender thestom-ach may be, THE DYSPEPSIN will give relief atonce.and by continuing only a reasonable length
of time it will make a certain cure.

Full directions on each bottle. El.OO per bottleor $5.00for six bottles,

DAVIS & MILLER, Sole Proprietors,
BA Z.T.T.IfORE, .317D.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

A. B. BUEHLER, Agent,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

sirAlso for CUBAN OIL ANODYNE LINIMENT. Price FO cents per bottle.
Feb. S. ItCl.---em

"Gardening for Profit,",
asp

"Practical Floriculture,'
nr

PETER HENDERSON,
The former detailing the system of MARKETGARDENI‘G ; the latter DW.1111P'fIVE of themodes of ComarEltrUal. PLoiIiCeLTI-11.E, as prac-

ticed in the vicinity of New York. Mailed, post-for eal:h•
pur Annual Descriptive Catalogue of

Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
Containing two new and REAUTIFULIN COL-ORED PLATES, is now ready. Also. Catalogueof

NEW AND RARE PLANTS,
ILLUSTRATED with Colored PLates and Engrav-
ings Both will he [Walled onreceipt of Twehty-
11%e Cents, or sent with either of the above Rooksfree of charge.

HENDERSON & FLEMING,
SEED MERCEIANTS icn GROWERS.,

37.48.3.4 U BT. , IEI7 YORK
Jan. 27, 11111.—It

Richntlson's New Method
FOR THE PIANOFORTE

"Deserves our hearty recommendation," N. Y.
Musical Revie w, atblc t: taste and

11.Wri;ocalr )(4he PhiJournal
l. 'lulleetl74.

" ill supe eevery other of the kind." Wor-cester Spy. " assesses merit nut claimed by oth-er works." Cleveland Herald. "Common sense,plain talk, and brevity." Boston :Journal.—
"Presents many newand important Ideas." N.YeTablet.

No long dry lessons, nor weafisome exerelsei.but SprighUy Studies throughout, and Charming
Melodies for practice at every step. It Is all thatcan be desired. Price $3.75. Sent poet-paid.

'OLIVER DENON & 00., linegeon.CHK&M: DITSON & CO., New York.
Jan. 6,1671.—1 y

Walton Lippincott & Scott,
Cablaiet-raakers,

No. 4 Wokui 61.. likiiiatlelphia.
nl3ll establishment Is one of lie oldest In PhD-
s' ade/and from long experience andsuperior facilitieswe are preparedto furnish good
work at reasmable prices.

We manufacture line furnlttreand also me-
dium priced furniture of superior quality. .4large stock of furniture always on hand. Goods
made to order.

Coulters. Desk Work and OW* Furniture foraka, Oakes and
-

made to order.
Wavelet. J. W. treptitcorr. . : San's

Feb. 111870-1y

BU I'CHERING
9 'HE undersigned has commenced the Butch-

ering business in the rear of the Washington
House, Gettysburg, and will pa the highest price
for Calves, Sheep and Lambe. Persons wanting
meat, or having stock to sell, will call at theWashington House. ➢teat ordered will be deliv-
ered at dwellings any place within the town.—The patronage of thepublic is solicited.MCGOGLIT.Jan. 27,

Agricultural College, of Pemil.-
This Institution will re-open for Spring Term,

(1871,) of twenty-four (24) weeks -

OaFriday, February 10th. '

',For ad
general circular, catakine and other tutor.

Makin, dress
THOS. H. BURROWS,

President Agricultural College, P. O.
.Jan. 27.-4 t Centre county,Pa. .

Notice to the Public 1
rpm undersigned larunninga Line of Stages
J. from Ilamenttown to Gettysburg, leaving for-

mer place on Monday, Wednesday andFriday, at
7o'cloolr; A. M.. pudng byLedtersburg. Waynes-
boro', Monterey and ClermontElprlnga, Fountain
Dale and Fairfield arriving at Gettysb=hallpast four o'clock and returning
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday' rrivingui
nagerthown to make connection with the 50'
clock train forlialtimore. ANNA WASSEN.

May 21.—t1

LATI= STYLES of all kinds if 11314,Ta ani
OAFS, ricif,Dret & CO.

oELisuri HERE
cifirArsa THAN

b;uz.cau
at PICKING B CO.

Jan 6.1670.--I[

F.012 GOOD DOOM& SHOES. 0311:781[0151,ABuncs, and wigsaoo.
ric4u4e's, .

• • .

xEirra; VESTS; /Inking Co.,..lutie
largest ang heelseoreeient of VSN'te ever

coed. can.

'I'IIEA-NECI'AIt
is A PURE

BLACK rJ,J
with the Green Tea Flavor. Warranted to suit
all taste4. For sale every-where. And for salewholesale by the Great Atlantic Pacific 41, a
0.. 8 Church St., New York. P. 0. Box 5,505.
Send for Thea-Nectar Circular. Jan. 13.-4 w
DOOK. AG E-NTS WANTED.—The Laud of11 sacred Mystery, or the Bible read in the light

of Itsown Scenery,—Bev. W. L. Gage's new book,is now ready. Printed on tinted paper, Issued In
beautiful style. contains OA Superb Engravings,and Is one of the most valuable Biblical booksever Issued. In every family where the plble Isto be found, and there are millions of them, therecan tine v,ork be sold. Agents wM appreciate
this. We want agents also fur Prof. Stowe's
"Self-Interpreting'FamllyBible,"—the grandest
book ever -Issued. being his crowning life work—-
pronounced by critics the finest sod most com-
plete Bible extant, now having a larger sale thanany other three Bibles combined. Splendidly il-
lustrated—contains a dictionary of the bible,
with tat engravings, a Ids.ory of each book, etc.,
and enables any reader to form his own coinnien-tan; on the S-cript ures as he Studies them. Any
agent or person uho reads this, and woo desires
the most profitable and honorable business, sendfor elreurirs with full information. Woltruniu-
TON, DUSTIN & co. llartford, Conn. Jan.l3.-tiv

Ship fire First Prize Medal's Awarded

THE CHEAT

Men Flab Maufactory.
WILLIAM KNABE Sz, CO,

Manufacturers of
GRAND, SQUARE AND LTRIGIII

PIANO FORTES,
13ALTTAiORE, Ma.

These Instruments have been beforethe public
for nearly Thirty years,andupon their excellence
alone attained an unpurchwed pre-eminence,
which pronounces them unequalled. Their

TONE
combines great power, sweetnessand fine signingquality, as well as great purity otlntonation, and
sweetness throughout the entire sc4l

Tovc Er.

is pliant and elastic, and entirety free from thestillness found in so many Plano%
IN WOR 3IANSIIIP

they are unequalled, using none but the very best
BEASONED EATERIAL, the large capital employedIn our sni.slness enabling us to keep continually an
imme•Ase stock of lumber, &e., onhand.WAil our SquARE PIA-Nos have our New Im-
proved Overstrung Scale and the 4011.43YETREBLE-

SilWe wuuld call awls) attention to our late
improvements in GRAND PIANOS andSQUARE
GRANDS Patented Aug. 14, Is66' which bring
the Mut° nearerperfection than has yet been at,
tattled.
Every Piano fully Warranted for 5 Years

We have made arrangemeata for the Sole
Wholesale Agency toy the Celebrated PAR-
LOR ORDAINSand MELODEONS, which we of
fer Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest Factory

PI TER BENTZ, Agent,
lib. SO Esst Market street, York, Pa.

Sept. 22, 1370.-6 m

ALIS
HE GREAT AMERICAN HEALTH

1 RESTORER, purifies the blood and
cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Discasw,
ißheumadsm. Diseases of Women, and all
Chronic Affeeticas of the Blood, Liver and
Kidneys. Recommended by the Medical
Faculty ajid may thousands of our best
citizens.

Read the testimony of Physicians and N.
tienta who have used Heudalls; send for
our Rosadalts Guide to HealthHook, or Al-
manse for this year, which we publish for
gratultious distribution; it will give you
much valuable information.

Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says
I take pleasure in recommending your

ROSADALI3 as a very powerful alterative. I
have seen itusedin two cases withha
results—one in a case of secondary
in which the patient pronounced mixt
cured after having taken live bottles
of your medicine. The other is a case
of scrofula of long standing, which is
rapidly Improving under its use, and the in-
dications are that the patient will soon re-
cover. I have carefully examined theformu-
la by which your Itosulalls Is made, and And
Ilan excellent compound of alterative In-
gredients.

Dr. Sparks, of NicholasvMe, Ky., says be
has used Rosadalls In males of scrofula and
itiecondary Syphiliswith satisfactory results
—as a cleaner of the Blood Iknow no better
remedy.

SainuelG. BlTadden, diurfresboro', Tenn.says:
Ihave used seven bottles of Rosadalis

and am entirely cured of Rheumatism send
Inc four bottles, as I wish it for my bro ther.

[ who has scrofulous sore eyes.
Benjamin Bechtel, of Lima, Ohio writes.

I have suffered for twenty.years with an in-
vtterate eruption over my.whole body ,

1short time since I purchased a bottle of
Itosadalis and it effected 4perfect cure.

ag•ltosagnlieIs sold by all Druggists.'
Labor4tory, 611W:tango Place, Baltimore

CLEMRNTB & CO., Proprietors.
Feb..-11,18ht—lyin
4144Aiegale IA Gettysburg, Pa, by D,

Drullmga, Druggist,

cw Adintscustnic
FINANCIAL.

NEW 7-30 GOLD LOAN
MEM

Northern Pacific Railroad Company
&pored by FVrat Mortgage on Railroad.

and Land Grant.

SAFE! PROFITABLE! PER3IINENTI

JAY COOKE & Co.,
offer for sale atarand accrued interest the FirstMorb.lage Land C rant Gold Bonds of tne North.ern Pantie Railroad Company. They are fleefrom United States Tax, and are booed of thefOl owing denominations: Coupons 3100. OM, and41.00[1: Ilegistered $lOO, WO, 01,000, $5,000 and

With the same entire confidence with which wee,iiimended Government bonds to CatiltaLaistuldPeople, we now, after the fullest investi_,gatlonrecommend there Northern Pacinc Railroadbonds to (nu friends and the generopsubile.GOLD FAYSIENT.—Both princl and inter-est are payable in American g d coin, at theoffice of Jay Cooke Si, co., New York City—theprincipal at the end of 30 years, and the interesttat the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent.per annum) hall-yearly, first of January andJuly.
PERFECT SAFETY.—The bonds we are nowselling, are secured by a And and only mortgageon all the property and rights of the No=Pacific Railroad Company, which will embraceon tile completion of the work:I. Over Two Thousand Miles of Road, withrolling stock, buildings, and all other equipments.2. Over Twenty-two Thousand Acres of Landto every mile of finished road. This land, agri-cultural, timbered and mineral, amounting Inallto more than Fifty Million Acres, consists of &I-ternate sections, reaching twenty to fortymileson each side of the track__,andextending in abroad fertile belt from Wisoonsin through therichest portions of Minnesota, Dakota, /tontine.Idaho. Oregon and Washington, to Puget Sound.While the Government dyes not directly guar.antee the bonds of the roan, it thus amply pro-vides for their full and prompt payment byeverconferred

grant of land, the most valuable everconferred mem a gr at national improvement.MORTGAGE.—The Trustees under theMortae, art Messrs. JayCookeof Philadelphia,and .11 EdFar Thomson, President of the Penn-sylvania Central Railroad Company. They wi Idirectly and permanently represent L interestsof the ?lest Mortgage bend holders, and are re.(pi ired to see that the proceeds of the land salesare used In purchasing and cancelling the Wildsf the Company If they' can be bought before ma-i unity at not Inure than 10 per cent. premennot here Ise the Trustees arto Invest the proceedsof land sales in United S'tates Bondader Real 'Estate Mortgages for the further security of ,Northern Pacille bondholders. Also, that Ailey ;have at all times in their control, as security, atleast Stu acres of averageland to every 111,01,0 ofourdarelluir first mortgage bonds, besides therailroad Itself and all its equipments and fran-chises.
PIWEITABLENESS.--Of course nothing canbe safer than the bonds of the united States, butas the Government is no longer a borrower, andas the Nation's present work is not that ofserconvtinguttswexmncdthose wao desire tolapregsatheir income amEebtaln a more permanent In-vestment, while still having a perfectly reliablesecurity, that: .

I United States St's at their average remiumyield the present purchaser less thareefeliwer Cent.gold intereet. Should they be redeemed in liveI years, and specie ,•Erneritts be resumed, theyI would really pay orilMeper cent., or if in threeyears, only 344 per cent., as the present premiumwould meanwhile be sunk.NorthertfPatielle 7-30's selling at par in curren.cy yield the investor 7 3-10 per cent. gold interestabsolutely for thirty years, free from united..States tar. $l.lOO currency invested now In Unit-ed States fatees. will yield per year In gold, saycam. $l.lOO currency Invested now In -Northern.Pacific will Wig per year le gold, 00.30.Ikre is a difference in annaul Income of nearlyonethird, besides a difference of 7 to 10 per cent.•In principal, when both classes of bonds are re-deemed.
TOE ROAD NOW BUILDING.—Work wasbe-get in July last on the eastern portion of theline, and the money provided, by the sale to,stockholders of some six millions of the Com-pany's bonds, to build and equip the' toed fromLae, Superior across alinneeota to the Red Riverof the North-733 miles. The grading op this di.vidon !s eow well advanced, the iron Is beingra 'dilly laid , several thousand men are at workon the line, and about the first of August nextIbis important section of the road will be in fulloperation. In the meantime orders have been ,sent to the Pacific coast for the commencementof the work on the western end in early Spring,and thereafter the work will be pushed, bodeeastward and, westward, with as much speed asmay be dr:insistent with solidity and a wiseeconomy.
RECt.IVABI,E FOR LANDS.—These bondswill be at all times, before maturity, Jeceivableat 1.10, tn payment for the Company s lands, attheir lowes cash price.
BONDS CHANGEABLE.—The registeredbonds can be exchanged at any time for coupons,the coupons for registered, and both these can beexchanged for others. payable, principal and in-terest, at any of the principal financial I:eaten ofEurope, In the coin of the various Europeancountries.
HOW TO GET tat f.—Your nearest Bank orBanker win supply these bonds In ao desiredamount, and of any needed denomination, yer.sorb; wishing to exchange stocks or other bondsfor these, can do so with any ot our agents, whowan allow the highest ottrreht price for all mark-etable accurate&
Those living in localities remote from banks,maysend money, or other bonds. directly to usbyexpress. 2,nd we win send back Northern Ps-cafe bonds at our own risk. and without oast tothe investor. For further infonnatlon, pamph-lets, maps, etc., call on or address the Underlin-ed, or any of the Banks or Bankers employed tosell this loan.

=EMI

Wm. AINTER & Co.,
Bankers, Philadelphia, Agents for Eastern

Gettysburg National Bank
GETTYSBURG, PA,

J..n ,'—,

;444444444.444
TO THE WORKING CLASS.—We are now

prepared to furnish all classes with constant
employment at home, the whole of the time orfor the spare momenti. Business new, light,and profitable. Persons of either sex easily earnfrom rA`C. to 45 per evening, and a proportionalsum by devoting their whole tints tothe DitaineastBoys and girls earn nearly as !noel' as men--That ail who see this notice may send their ad.dress, and teat the business. we make the unpar-allelvl offer: Tu such as are not well satisfied,We will send 11 to pay for the trouble of writing.Full particulars, a valuable sample which will do
to commence work on, and a copy of The Peapie's Literacy Compinfon—one of the largest andbest family newspapers ever published—all sentfree by mail. Reader. if you want permanent,profitable work, address E. C. ALLY N & CO,
Augusta, Maine. t

What is it? Bead for thel.' Star in Me West, Cincinnati. d large &pageweekly; established bier. It meets all the yenta
i the family; B 2 50 per year, 1111.25 sia months.—Try it. Speclmensfree. AddrassWILLIAMSONcANTwt:LL, Cincinnati, Ohio. 41

ENUINE NORWAY OATS, and aisnutcLOVER. Sample packages sent free to allFanner; also, a copy of the A LERICJ NSTOCKJOURNAL, by enclosing atunp tO N, )Sontir.
& Co., rarkeSbiarg, ChOlitti 00„ ga. 41

CHUTES JUST WART YOU WHET I—New
A.utherns nrutquartets for 5 cents.!trailed free. Send5 cents..for specimen. In J.BUTTERFIELD, 2,;0. 257 West Madison Street,Chicago. 4t

EW YORK SAFETY STEAM PORES CO.
Steam Engines with and without cutoff. and

Sectional Safety Steam Boilers, built In quantities
by special machtnery. Send for circular, 44 Cort-
land ttrect, N, T, 4t

$5 to $lO. per Day..Y.T.L1.77101sgage In our new business make[rotan to
_ 410 per

day In their own localities. Fun Maraand
Instructions sent tree by mall. itt 'need of
permanent. profitable Work, should adL_db .ialei at
one*. Grimes STrsnos & Co, Portland, Dalkine

AGENTS!-READ:THIBI
`I E WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OFRIOv v PER WEEK arul expenses, wonllanecommission, to sell our new and lnve-

ntions. Address M. WAGS= 41;
Mich.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
89/1 SALARY PER *BIM and swine&ok, paid Agents, to sell our now sod- weakdlscoverle& Address B. Swiar, &Co., Manila,Mich. '

1826 -,pavotiria-#lopm3,:5.
Theold standard remedy for Coughs, bolds, Con-sumption. "Nothing better." Cun.mt Moe. &
Co., Bostan. 4t

Urn/011'8 DEPtLATORY POWDER. B
IJ moves superfluous Mir In five minutes,

e
th-

out Injury to the skin. Sent by mail for SUB.
UPHAM'S-ASTHMA CHEF.

Relieves most violent paroxysmsIn five minutes
and effects a speedy cure. Mee $4 by mail.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Colorsthe whiskers and hair &beautiful Blacker
Brown. It consists of only one _preparation. 75
cents by mall. Address id C. UPHAM, Na 721
Jayne Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars sent
free. Sold by all Druggists, It

DSTCHOMANCY.—Any lady or gentleman earlrr make COOa math, secure their own happi-
ness and independence, bT obtaining Mena,
faliCY, FASCLNATIOR, or SOUL Csulavnea, 44

pages; cloth. Full instructions to use thispower
over men or animals at will, hoW to Mesmerize,
become Trance or Wrinep Medium" Dtrillibus,
upiiitualism, Alchemy, MhwePhY Otaella ant
Dreams,-trighais Tiluafeltarent,(Meet° Yar-dinage, ac., all containedthisbOok 100,000m1d
price by mall, in cloth 11.25, paper covers el.—ilcs.-Any person Minnstoate jkas agent
meire a Saire9 copy of the We Pin, ll4)
capital is required

, all emir° M gentaol em-
ployment should send ter thebook, enclosing $
eta. for=la WIIVAI4I4.Ih CO., 41 SouthBth St., Jan. TA 1117L-44.

STAGE OFFICE.
KEYSTONE HOUSE,

•

MILE Keystone House, Chambusburg street,
It barn beep selected as the tieUyebudlthe fee

the CHAMBENSBUSH and SuMITTSIKINfiI
STAGE LINES. Stage forCluunbers=daily at IL, and for
daily at the_ tame hour. Fere reeetved at the
UMWand pepulenscrs othed for at any phial a
tows.

PtetKeystone ileumruns a tirst,elimatmato
UM from the Depot rasa Nast toAlas.

W. X KITES
(lett/OM& ElePt. 9,1970.-Bm.

. gm. „larertiurittlits.
A GIINTS wANIM).--(M3 month)--byCO,1- 1. AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO,Roston, Mass,,6r St. Louis, Mo. Jan.

.JURUBEBA
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.

We'will send a handsome Prospectus of onrNew Illustrated Family Bible containingover 200line Scripture Illustrations to any/tools Agent,free of charge. Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHINGCo ..Phi!adelpl.la, Pa. Jan. 27.—Sw

lt ANTED—AIiENTS, per day) tosell thecelebrated Bowe SHUTTLE BZWING MA-CHINE. Has the orifice-feed, makes the 9ock-stitch." (alike ou bothsides.) and isfuity licensed.The best and cheapest tangly- Sewing Machine Inthe market. Address, Jokvssox, CLAIM &Boston. Mass., Pittsburgh, I'a., Chicago, Ili., orLouis, Ma Jan.

G-
--

ENERAL AGENTS WANTED for Groe-shock's Calculating m.achipe. rapid, accu-rate, reliable, sliziple,-easily operated. cheap andbeautiful. Giving instatitaneous additions orsubtractions, taking from one tofive columns offigures at a time, carrying and borrowing its owntens, litindriMs, etc., without the least thought onthe part of the operator. Address ZIEGLERYIct.TEDY, Philadelphia, Pa. Jail. 27.-lir

% GENTS WANTED for Abbott's l'ausSla and11. e FitaNw-PuussiAN Nett, in German andEnglish. with fine steel engravings, maps, &c.—Agents are getting from 2i to 50 subsenbers perday. one Agent reports 1113 orders the first toodays. Now is the Dine tosecure an Agency forthis and other worksAleslrable for Agents. Ad-dress (Natter City PlVltslilng House :17 and 219Quince tit., Philadelphia. Jan. 27.-1 w
ItEDUCTIoN OF I'ItIcES

TO CONFORM TO
REDUCTION OF DUTIES

GP,EAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
ICY GETTING Ur CLUBS.

24 -Send for our Nvw Price List and a Clubform ‘‘iii accompany - it. containing full directions—making a large saving to consumersand re.
linnieratheto club organizers.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,

3".; VE:,;1,:17 STREETP. 0. ttox 54;13. New York.
stabilshed 18.18. E. H. KELLOGG, Ilanufac-
turer and Dealer in Sperm, Lard, Whale,

Elephant, Tanners, %Wool, Signaland Machinery
Oils. E. H. Kellogg's combined Wool and Spin-
dle Oil Is an Extra Wool OIL which scours out
easily and perfßaly from the whitest goods, is
natalsome to color, almost entirely odorless. en-
duresa temperature of and a less quality is
required to do the work than of the best Lard,
while the prie. Is much less, and besides having
all the above named desirable qualities, it Is real.
Ira very nice Spindle Oil. Address I'l 11. KU-
LOG, No. 17 l'e ,lar Street, P. O. lbtx 4335, N:w
York. Jan. 20.--lw

TLr Greolc.:l Suecmi (of th ,..

AGENTS WANTED FOR
BELDEN: THE WHITE CHIEF.
Twelve Years among the Wild Indians of the

Plains. The remarkable adventures of the fa-
mous man.: CHIEF and BIG WARRIOR
'among the lied Skins. Thrilling accounts of
Great Hunts, Hairbreadth Escapes and TerribleContests with the big ganie and hostile trl hes.—
Spirited descriptions of the habits and supersti.
Bons of that strange I,eople. Their Sports, Le-
gends. Traditions. IA by they scalp. How they
Woo and Wed, Doctor, Worship, &c.'Sc.

New. Fresh and popular. Price Low. It is
selling by the thousands with wonderfulrapidity.

Agents are leaking from : -.550 to .5.1 U) per week.
Some choke held yet to be had. Apply at once

forsample chapters. Illustrations and full par-
ticulars to A. IL HUBBARD, Publisher. 100
Chestnut St.,Phila, • Jan. *.;7.—tw

CARBOLIC TABLETS
PIZEPARED BY DR. WELL'S.

The most Important discovery of theage Isthis
wonderful Healing and Cleansing age:tt• for the
diseases or weakness of the Respiratory organs,sore Throat. Sudden Cold. lioarsnesi. Catarrh,
Asthma. Dryness of the Throat or Windpipe,
di,,eases of the Lungs and fur all irptat ion of themoew.as membrane.

yucaikt_s and public speakers ciao •ITAk
and sing withouteffort, use these. Tablets, Their
effect In clearing the voice is .iiinp!y astonishing
as can be shown by numerous certificates.

DR. WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
act directly on the mueuons membrane and
sh.mld hepromptly and freely taken in all expos-
ure:or N iolent change of weather, a, they equal-
ize the circulation of the itt.oai and thus ward off
all tendency to eohl, and Lung 4lifnelilty.

The proprietors IA mild say. all first etas, medj.
clues have their imitations. and they would
CUof the public againq Imposition by hav-
ing other medicine., thruid upon them In place of
the, :vim:ruble Tablet,

JOHN 0. KELLOGG, Platt St., N. T. Sole
Agent. SOLD BY DRUGGIST:. Pelee 2.5 cents a

Jan. 27.-.0%*

wliTuvlur,,EtE;id arTs ts too day sure, and
:Pitts-

burgh. Pa.. Jam" Ls.-4v,=

S O'CLOCK
Jan. 13.-4 w

'I 'IIIS IS NO fil:NIBI:G i—Bysending:Z. CENTS1. with age, height, color of eyes and hair, youwill receive, by return wail, a correct picture of
your future hushand or wife, with Dante and dateif marriage. Address W. FUN, P. U. DrawerNo. 24 laltonville, N. 7C, Jan. 13.—iw

9, 11 E MAGIC COSIB will change any colored
1 hair or beard to* permanent black or brown.

It contains no poison. One comb sent by malltur
el. Dealers supplied at reduced rates. AddressN'3l. l'arros, Treas. sprlngfield, Mas,. 4w

a, at._
Pahnek..Broiher F.

FALL lir,,tiNTER
GOODS.

Dry Goods, Hardware,
gultENsweitz, CARPET,

Groceries, Cedarware,
IRON, PAINTS, tte

FURS re cheap this *moil

tr4, at Fahnestack's.

DRUB GOODS—all the new gyresand in everyvariety
at Fahnestcwri.

COLLARK HANDKERCHIEFS and NEEDLEWORK—the largest stock ever In town
at Fabnestoelea

SHAWL of all kladavil prices
at Fahnectock's.

CIIILI3TILif3 000D8
at Fatairtoa

cLogrns, cAssamas. &c.. latest ayle
at Fatinestexl,',

CALH,'oB—beet at L% cents
at Fahne!Mxk's.

WATER-PROOF CTAYItt from SL00 yard up
at Fahaestoclt'

RIBBONS and NM% TRIMMLNGS
at Fahnestock's.

GLOVES In large assortment
' at Fiklusestock'a

Nov. 18, 11170.-4f

J. L. SCHICK,

lut.s the Largestand Heat SelectedStockof

DRY GOODS
/373

NOTIONS,

that has been biOnibt to Gettysburg tbb SPring

',bleb wM be sold at tbr west possible ra(ps

May 6. 1970—tf

NEW FIRM.
REBERT & BUSHMAN.
Dry Gals, Carpets, Glassware, &c.
T fiXIII of Reber:& Elliott ha* been dis--1 solved, it is succeeded by NEB & BUSH-MAN, who will continue the Mercantile businessat the old stand, on Baltimore street, oppositetheCoortissuse, Gettysburg. The Junior partnerhas forjeera been employed as salesman in thestare of J. L Schick, and therefore brings to hiseis=ositionw. an experience in the business pos-

by feno stack now offered, owing to large additionsof the newest and latest styles and patterns ofGoods, is 0130 of tare attractiveness, and cannot
441 to please, whilst their ymices. having bought
to the best advantage, will also be found pilau-

eVedTbe Inducements they offer cannot be ex-in the town or county. They make a.spe-e4altyog
LADIRS' DRESS GOODS,

an !whoattention to the assortment they how°ter. promisingat the same time to continue it
tO ZOO highest. standard.

• FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
they offer a large and varied stock, and feel eel-tabs that all who come can be suited In goods 314.prise.

DOMESTICS, CARPETS, OIL CLOTH-QS:n=BW ARE. GLASSWARE, &r., 6c., tcih
always be 10Laldbuyfull rariety, with the be=telmire to ers.

be don'.will don'. to render sat-isfaction, awl thus earn liberal share of publicpatronage, which they =atry 01lsolicit.
lid HEBER ,TNov. 23, 11170.—tt JOHN H. BUSHMAN.

Fall and Winter ,Goods-
AT GRIST & BOWERS,

York Springs, Pa.
MOTTO—"Qu.lek liales, email Profits and QuickReturns." 7

THE uMerdj.. ,,, li,iavinir eZt aimi !rsorr i,.the dty oir
k BWnp-als=eloWissis1,, a well selectedSTOCK colagelnloc: coushang of Dry Goods,bleadidi. WOWS, Groceries, Hardware,MirliWe. MAL Cas. Roots., aboc.,i MO%Str,die. We oiter as sp_eclall ties,

ii=reduces"peiellit,g6nr PURR, GRESS
and WOOLEN Y.Pleats remember that cash brings better bar,

Raba :hap longera.* sadtrequest senlententswarn long
_ _We haveltritelZe hat or ready-made Girritte191DiCulasadesold, spatabie for this vicinity,
wh willbe * the Wrest prices possible.

foriSitkehoosM sad Wilk attention to
business and a to plea*, we **et a
etattunance of pa °WM & Botrmui.Oct 28,1170.—H

T. 1 COOTAX

NEW FIRM,
AILINDTIfFILLE, pd.

THE undersigned Inningentered Into parr-&fp, under the Ira ease of Cora; 41Ran-esn tbs.ateentlon of thetr Mends
a"tlizarraintECZeflitillaraar rt'menrat

Dry Goods rooeries ,
111014 11111Pga lirlorivaserpope

Ot 1140__14,0 kesa erehalial-• t ll' a WinsIMAM INC CM ura Whim we ars prepared toWIno•017 inveit *swres. OW sad examineour before senehestnleelsewhere.
AAkit Art poi 414VC0TENSPVEiIklIRMB.
Areadtsville. April 870--tt

glLotograph OaUnits,

TIPTON & MYERS'
EXCELSIOR GALLERIES

GICT.TYSKIRG,
pAspiko ricturee tro. itk thiamine to life

..,1111:11:4111014thrlit the •

"RIIiRANDTS"
OR SHADOW PICTURES,

photographs Finished in Oil
WATER COLOBs, OA INDIA 'INN

Views of the Battle-field !

IMOW vas aLuwara,

gym amit=isa.
DN. T, 1111C;4t


